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To,

The Princlpal Secretarv
(Educatlon Departrneni)
Govt. of TAMTL NADU,
S€crotadat, Fon St. Georga,
CtrennalS00 0og

ALL INDIA CqUNCit FOR TECFTNICAL, ESYJCATION
(urro won ot ro qifrftfi ft-{rq) (A srAtuToRy BoDy oF rHE cow. oF tNDtA)

File No. 06/05/Tr{/Et{GG./2006/003
JqLY 03, ?006

sub: AICTE approyar to psN Educationar & charitabre Trust, I$agereo Kanyakumari,Dist- 629 001 for establishmenl of c-olege .r e"girl.i.; e rechnorogy, in the nameand style of Lord Jegannath 
-ColtegJ 

of fnig, g-i.on., Amanthichanputhur,Kurnarapurarnthoppour Kanyakumaii District lizc qaz.

Sir,

As per the Requtations notified by the councit vide F. No. 37 -3 /Legar/zlo4 dated 28hNovember 2005 and norms' standaJds, ir"i"ari"r "nu'.""iiii"* prescribed by the councitfrom time to time and based on tt',! ruiorr"n,iiti""t J,r'?i"p*t committee and EC subccmmittee, r am directed to convey the approvar. of the iouncit to psN Educationar &charitable Trusl I'Jag",rcoir Kanyakumari 
' 

ezs oit. o. *"uu"n-*, of Lord Jegannath
9:,]..g: :l^"lqq. & Tech., Amanthichanputr,u., rurJ".fri.amrhoppolrr KanyakamariDistrict. 629 402. fnr conduct of the fottowing couo", unJ tntlk..

The approvat is vatid for two years from the date of issue of this tetter. TheSociety/Tru'itrnstitutio n shatt obtain nelessaryiiilu"ii"J p"rrr.sion from the concernedaffitiating.University. as per the prescribed ,.tuaute oiin" L;l;;tyl'il;d;"'ilil;:.;

ff ,,H?i:5i:i:',:Tl:,'J',..1'i1lilt',:'.TJm[ :"Aif"T[ffi:111t1rfi:t""T,",S:j "** ;courses for whatsoever reasons during ttre wo years'le;;iJ;", r$e date of issue of this t;i ;"0
[etter, the approvar becomes inv-arid a-nd tt 

" 
uppir.unt !o.,.lizt urt ,t utt have to make freshapplication to AICTE for grant of fresh approvati

The approvaI is further subject to fur.fittment of fottowing conditions.
'1. That the management shaI provide adequate funds for devetopment of land and

::Il'Lc_ill for providins rerated infrast^lcirli, ii..irl"m*t'and other facitities asper council's norms and srandards taid down uv tit" i""*iii., iir"'i",i,n" 
"i''iitlimeeting recurring expenditure. - l; - -'" "'

qRir rir'rl d'f, qRsr, {qtrel qdc, d ffi -. troooz
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7. (a) That the admissions sha[[ be made onty after.adequate infrastJucture and atl other

iacitities are provided as Per norms and guidetines of the AICTE'

(b)Thattheadm.issionsshattbemadeinaccordancewiththeregulationsnotifiedby
the Councit from time to time.

(c)ThattheadmissionstothecoursesshattbernadeonlyaftertheaffitiatingUniversity
/State Board has given Permission to start the course'

(d) That the lnstitution shatl not attow ctosure of the lnstitution or discontinuation of

the course(s) or start any new course (s) or atter intake capacity of seats without

the prior approvat of the Councit.

(e) That no excess admissions shatt be made by the lnstitution over and above the

approved intake under any circumstances.

(f)Thattheinstitutionssha[[nothaveanycollaborativearrangementswithanylndian
and/orForeignUniversitiesforconductoftechnicatcoursesotherthanthose
approved by AICTE without obtaining Prior aPprovat from A!cTE'

(q) That the lnstitution shatl not auow conduct of any unapproved course whether

technicalornontechnicatint}repremisesofAlCTEapprovedinstitution/campus
and /or in the name of the Institution without prior Permission from AICTE'

That the institution shatl operate onty from the approved location, and that the

institution sha[[ not open any off campus study centers/ extension centers directly or in

ioluborut1on with any other institution/ university/ organization for tlre purpose of

imparting technicat education without obtaining prior approval from the AICTE'

That the tuition and other fees shatt be charged as prescribed by the ComPetent

Authority within the overall criteria Prescribed t]re Council from time to time' No- 
capitation fee shatt be charged from the students/guardians of students in any form.

That the accounts of the lnstitution shatt be audited annuatty by a certified chartered

Accountant and shat[ be open for insPection by the Councit or any body or Person

authorized by it.

6.ThattheDirector/Principalandtlreteachingandotherstaffshaltbeselected' 
according to procedures, quatifications and experience prescribed by the council from

time to iime'and pay scates are paid as per tie norms prescribed by tle Council for

time to time.

7. (a) That the institution shatt furnish requisite retums and rePorts as desired by AICTE in
'order 

tc ensure proper maintenance of administrative and academic standards'

(b) That the technical institution shatt pubtish .an information booktet before

commencement of the academic year giving details regarding the institution

and courses /programmes being conducted and details of infrastructuraI facitilies
inctuding facutty etc. in the form of mandatory disclosure. The information booktet

may be;ade ivaitabte to t-he stakehotden of the technical education on cost

baiis. The mandatory disclosure information shiit[ be housed in the ]nstitution Web'

site. The information shatl be revised every year wilh updated information about

att aspects of tlre institution'

)1.

3.

4.
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8.

(c) That it shat[ be mandatory for the technica[ institution to maintain a web-site
providing the prescribed information. The website information must be
continuousty updated as and when changes take ptace.

{d) That a comptiance report in the prescribed format atong with mandatory disctosuru , ^ ! {"on futfittment of the above conditions, shatt be submitted each vear bv tt. sl.rS""
lnstjtution within the time limit prescribed by the Councit from time totime. 

- t \

(e) That if rechnical lnstitution fails to disctose the information or suppress and/or
misrepresent the information, appropriate action could be initiaGd inc(udr'ng
witidrawat of AICTE approvat.

That all the laboratories, workshops etc. shatl be equipped as per the syttabi of the
co.ncerned affitiating univeBity and shatt be in operatrbnal condition before making
admissions.

That a library shatl be estabtished witi adequate number of tittes, book, journats
(both lndian & Foreign) etc as per AICTE norms,

That a computer center with adequate number of terminats, p.inters, [ega[ software
etc, shafl be estabtished as per AICTE norms.

1 1 . That a Refundabte Performance Guarantee Fee (RpcF) shatt be deposited with AlcrE,
New Delhi for an amount and perlod prescribed by tlre'Counc.it from time to time.

12. AICTE may carry out random inspections round the year any time for verifying the
status of the lnstitutions to ensure maintenance of norms and itandards.

13. That the AlcrE may atso conduct inspections with or without notifying the dates to
verify specific complaints of mis-representation, viotation of normi and standards,
mal.-practices etc.

14. That the lnstitution by virtue of the.approvat given by councit shatt not automaticatty
become claimant to any grant.in-aid from the tentraIor State Governmen!.

15. Thai the Management shatl strictty fottow further conditions as may be specified by
tle Council from time to time.

16. ln the eyent of non-comptiance by the Lord Jegantrath College ofEngg. & Tech.,
Amanthichanputhur, Kumarapuramthoppour Kanyakumari District 629
402. with regard to guidetines, norms and conditions prescribed from time to time the
council shatl be free to take measures for withdrawat of its approvat or recognition,
without consideration of any ietated issues and that att tiabitiiies arising out-of such
withdrawal would solel.y be that of the concerned Lord Jegannath College ofEngg. & Tech., Amanthichanputhur, Kumarapuramthoppour
Kanyakumari District 629 402,

9.

'10.

PTBNQ -.-"';fr{ut ,r,.",'."Jj&#,";
Adviser UG/PG(E&T)
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Copy to:

Ay' The pdnctpatt Dtrly:lot
Lord.Jegannath College of Engg. & Tech.,Amntllichanputhur, KumarapuramthoDDour
Kanyakumarl Dlstrict 629 4dZ.

2. The Reolonal Offlce.,
ATCTE Southem Regionat Offlce,
26, Haddows Road,
Shastrl Bharran, Chennal _ 600 006

3. Dl.ectorlf Tochnlcal Educaflon,
covt. of TAMTL NADU.
Ch€nnal-600 025-

4, Th€ Reglstrar,
Anna Unlv6.s{ty,
Sardar patel Road,
culndy, Chennal4OO O2S.

5. cuard FIte (UG/PG).

tira"
(Prof. Harish c. Rai)

Adviser (UG/pG)

aary--
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